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The Harderian gland (HG) in birds is the dominant orbital gland, which plays an important role in immunological response. Tissue sections taken from adult females of Bilgorajska goose were stained with
hematoxylin-eosin, Azan, PAS, AB pH 2.5, AF and HDI. Based on the histological structure the HG in
Bilgorajska geese had compound tubular structure with multiple lobules and two types of epithelial cells
lining the tubules. Epithelial cells in the central part of the lobes were dark in color and contained serous
fluid, while in the deeper layers, epithelial cells were lightly coloured and contained mucous fluid.
Histochemical studies showed the presence of neutral mucopolysaccharides and carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides in the secretory cells. The small number of single plasma cells were present in HDI
staining below the basement membrane of the secondary and primary ducts, near the crypts of the main
duct. TEM study demonstrated that plasma cells had a large nucleus with condensed heterochromatin and
were rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum. The knowledge of gland’s structure, and above all an analysis
of the immune system components may affect clinical practice and properly conducted immunization of
birds.
Keywords: Harderian gland – accessory organ of the eye – Bilgorajska goose – immune cells – light
microscopy – electron microscopic studies

INTRODUCTION
The Harderian gland (HG), also known as the gland of the third eyelid (glandula
membrane nictitantis) [22–23], was first described in the red and fallow deer by Swiss
physician Johann Jacob Harder in 1694 [15]. Brobby et al. [4] conducted the first
studies on HG of birds. In 1880, MacLeod has described the anatomy and histology
of ducks’ HG [5]. The HG is a dominant orbital gland in birds [4–5, 12, 20] which
lies in the ventronasal quadrant of the orbit near inter-orbital septum, and secrets
via its duct into the conjunctival space between the third eyelid and the cornea [22].
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The HG has also been discovered in amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals [29].
Avian HG can display three types of histological structure. Type I has a compound
tubulo-acinar structure with a lobule composed of a single type of epithelial cells and
with a large age-dependent population of plasma cells in the interstitium of the gland
[1, 3, 5, 14, 29]. Type II has a compound tubular structure, lobule with two types of
epithelial cells lining the tubule and much smaller population of plasma cells [3, 5,
29]. Type III can be regarded as “mixed” structures [5, 29]. According to Sakai [26],
cited after Shirama et al. [29], the HG produces a mucous secretion in amphibians,
serous or sero-mucous in reptiles, mucous in birds, and lipid secretion in mammals.
The usual function of this gland is to lubricate the surface of the eyeball and third
eyelid [20]. The gland is also a peripheral lymphoepithelial organ which, together
with the spleen, the bursa of Fabricius and the caecal tonsils form a system of avian
organs that determines both general and local immunity [14]. According to Dimitrov
[13], the HG in birds is a lymphoepithelial organ that almost entirely ensures local
immunity of the eye orbit mainly due to IgA. In marine birds and also in waterfowl,
as Anatidae, the HG possesses salt-excreting properties [7]. The role of HG involves
also production of pheromones, lubrication of the cornea and third eyelid, synthesis
of hormones, providing growth factors, osmoregulation in some rodents, is a site of
immune response – particularly in birds (producing IgA, IgG, IgM), provides salt in
mare turtles, and helps in thermoregulation in some rodents [2–3, 8, 9, 15–16, 23,
25–26]. The HG may also be involved in the functioning of the pineal–hypothalamic–
hypophyseal–gonadal axis [6, 19, 25, 28].
The aim of the present study was to demonstrate the normal anatomical, histological, histochemical and ultrastructural findings in the HG of Bilgorajska goose with
description of the immune cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies were conducted on the HG of 13 adult females of Bilgorajska geese
(Anser anser) (10 months old) with a body weight between 4.5 to 7.0 kg. Material for
the study derived from the flock kept by the Division of Poultry Breeding, Wroclaw
University of Environmental and Life Sciences. This material was obtained following
the natural death of the birds. The samples of HG were collected immediately after
death. Since 2000 Bilgorajska geese have been placed on the World Watch List for
Domestic Animal Diversity (FAO, UNEP) while since 2011 Bilgorajska goose is part
of the preservation program of genetic resources of geese populations, the present
studies were approved by the II Local Ethics Committee in Wroclaw for Experiments
on Animals. Morphometric measurements (length, width, thickness) of HG were
performed using an electronic slide caliper with an accuracy of 0.1 mm. The shape of
HG and its topography (holotopy and syntopy) were also examined in the study.
Research material was directly fixed in 4% buffered formaldehyde, rinsed in running
water for 24 h, then the material was processed in vacuum tissue processor – ETP
(RVG3, INTELSINT, Italy), embedded in paraffin and cut on a sliding microtome
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Slide 2003 (PFM Medicine AG, Köln) into 3–4 µm sections. Then sections were
stained with hematoxylin-eosin, Azan, trichrome periodic acid-Schiff staining – PAS,
Alcian blue – AB, pH 2.5, aldehyde fuchsin – AF, Hale’s dialysed iron staining – HDI
methods and were examined using a Zeiss Axio Scope A 1 light microscope (Carl
Zeiss, Jena). PAS, AB pH 2.5, AF and HDI stainings’ scoring system was based on
standard protocol described previously [30]. For electron microscopy collected materials were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde diluted in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
for 3 weeks at 4 °C, then rinsed in phosphate buffer. The materials were then postfixed in 4% OsO4 for 2 h at room temperature. After rinsing in phosphate buffer, the
samples were dehydrated in graded acetone series (from 30 to 100%). Dehydrated
materials were embedded in Epon 812 epoxide resin. Blocks were cut into 70 nm
sections using an MTX ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystem, Wetzlar, Germany).
Preparations were observed with a EVO LS 15 Zeiss transmission electron microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany).

RESULTS
The HG was located in the ventronasal angle of the orbit near the inter-orbital septum,
between the medial rectus muscle, pyramidal muscle of the third eyelid and ventral
oblique muscle. It was oval in shape and light pink in color. The mean size
(length × width × thickness with SD) of the HG was 15.3 (±1.0) × 9.8 (±0.7) × 4.7
(±0.4) mm. A single secretory duct was leaving each gland, with the orifice located in
the lower conjunctival sac between the third eyelid and the cornea. The average
length of the main duct was 7.55 (±0.5) mm. The HG was covered with a thin connective tissue capsule that projected inward to the connective tissue trabeculae, dividing the stroma of the gland into lobes. In the connective tissue trabeculae the presence
of adipose tissue, large number of blood vessels, collagenous and elastic fibers were
found. The HG had a compound tubular structure with a single lobule type that emptied into a wide lumen (Fig. 1a). It had a small number of plasma cells and lymphocytes. The plasma cells were present as single cell and were found below the basal
membrane of the secondary and primary ducts, near the crypts of the main duct
(Fig. 1c). The plasma cells were of round to ovoid form with eccentrically placed
round nucleus and an intensely basophilic cytoplasm. No plasma cell was observed
beneath the capsule. The tested HGs had a merocrine mode of secretion. The multiple
lobes had two types of epithelial cells in the lining of the tubule. Epithelial cells in
the central part of the lobes were dark in color and contained serous fluid (primary
ducts), while in the deeper layers, epithelial cells were lightly tinged and contained
mucous fluid (secondary ducts) (Fig. 1a). The primary ducts were lined by a single
layer of high columnar epithelial cells with spherical or oval nuclei concentrated near
the base of the cell. The secondary ducts were lined by cuboidal cells. The main single duct was located centrally and had an irregular lumen. Epithelium of the main
duct was composed of tall cylindrical cells, with the oval nuclei located in the basal
part of the cell (Fig. 1b). Numerous goblet cells were observed in the epithelium of
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the main duct in the central part of corpus glandulae (Fig. 1b). The myoepithelial cells
were observed at the base of the ductal epithelium. The presence of numerous crypts
along the primary and secondary ducts was also noted (Fig. 1b).
The PAS staining demonstrated the presence of secretory cells containing PASpositive (purple – neutral mucosubstance) granules near the lumen (primary and
secondary ducts). The PAS-positive reaction was observed in the epithelial cells of

Fig. 1. Light micrograph of the HG of Bilgorajska geese. a. H&E stain. T – trabeculae, L – lobus, Lu –
lumen, Pd – primary duct, Sd – secondary duct, V – vessel. Bar = 200 µm; b. H&E stain. T – trabeculae,
L – lobus, Lu – lumen, Md – main duct, Gc – goblet cells, C – crypts, Ep – epithelial cells, V – vessel.
Bar = 50 µm; c. H&E stain. Lu – lumen, Pc – plasma cells, Mc – myoepithelial cells, Ep – epithelial cells,
Bar = 10 µm; d. periodic acid-Schiff stain. Arrow – PAS (+) secretory epithelial cells. Bar = 200 µm;
e. Alcian blue pH 2.5 stain. Arrow – Alcian blue pH 2.5 (+) secretory epithelial cells, C – crypts. Bar =
50 µm; f. AF stain. Arrow – Aldehyde fuchsin (+) secretory epithelial cells. T – trabeculae, L – lobus,
Lu – lumen, Md – main duct, Gc – goblet cells, C – crypts, Ep – epithelial cells. Bar = 50 µm
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the main duct (Fig. 1d). The staining with AB pH 2.5 (blue – acid mucosubstance)
method demonstrated the presence of positive granules in the glandular units and
main duct (Fig. 1e). AF staining (central cells were intensely blue) detected the presence of carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides (Fig. 1f). Similarly, HDI staining

Fig. 2. Electron micrograph of the HG of Bilgorajska geese: a. plasma cells (Pc) in the subepithelial
region. RER – rough endoplasmic reticulum, M – mitochondrion, Ga – Golgi apparatus, Lv – lysosomal
vesicle, E – erythrocyte, V – vessel. Bar = 2 µm; b. Pc – plasma cells, Mc – myoepithelial cell,
M – mitochondrion, Mv – microvilli, Sv – secretory vesicles, E – erythrocyte, Mp – macrophage, Ly –
lymphocyte, Gr – high electron-dense granules. Bar = 2 µm
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(strong blue colour – highly positive reaction in the primary and secondary ducts, and
lighter blue – weakly positive reaction in the peripheral cells) revealed the presence
of carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides.
The HG had a compound tubular structure. The secretory cells composed the connective tissue while interlobular trabeculae formed the stroma of the gland. The gland
lumen was lined by columnar epithelial cells with ovoid nuclei located near the base
of the cells. The TEM study indicated that these nuclei had even chromatin pattern
and a single nucleolus. The free apical border of the cells was covered with short
microvilli (Fig. 2b). The cytoplasm contained large and small secretory vesicles of
varying number. The plasma cells had a large nucleus with condensed heterochromatin and were rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) (Fig. 2a). The myoepithelial
cells were found at the basal lamina of the columnar secretory epithelium. They had
an ovoid shape and light-coloured nuclei. Mitochondria were elongated with a light
matrix and possessed infrequent transverse cristae. Mitochondria were associated
with elements of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER). The Golgi complex was well
developed in supranuclear regions of the cells. The Golgi apparatus was filled with
numerous intracytoplasmic secretory vesicles, which varied in size (Fig. 2a).
Electron-dense granules were situated in the peripheral regions of each cell.

DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrated that the HG of the Bilgorajska goose is located at the
ventronasal angle of the orbit near inter-orbital septum, between medial rectus muscle, pyramidal and ventral oblique muscle, which was similar to other avian species
[1, 5, 15, 29]. Macroscopically, the HG was oval in shape and light pink in colour.
According to Burns [5], in ducks and pelicans it had nearly hemispherical shape, and
in rockhopper penguin the HG was approximately triangular. Boydak and Aydin [3]
has observed that the HGs in domestic geese were elongated.
The HG of the Bilgorajska goose was covered with thin connective tissue capsule,
which projected inwards to connective tissue trabeculae dividing the stroma of the
gland into lobules. We have also detected adipose tissue in the connective tissue trabeculae, as well as large amount of blood vessels, and collagenous and elastic fibres. In
domestic geese [3] and in osprey [15] it was also shown that the HGs of these birds were
enveloped by a thin connective tissue capsule. Kozlu et al. [15] have found reticular
fibres in the capsule in the HG of osprey, while in quail the connective tissue capsule
contained collagenous fibres [16]. The presence of reticular and collagenous fibres in
the capsule enveloping the HG has previously been reported in domestic geese [3].
Boydak and Aydin [3], as well as Liman and Gülmez [17], showed in their works
carried out on domestic geese that HG had tubulo-acinar structure (type I) and apocrine mode of secretion. In osprey, ostrich, and quail, it was reported that the HG of
these birds was also tubulo-acinar with columnar epithelial cells of varying height
(type I) [1, 15, 16]. Our research indicates that the HG in Bilgorajska goose possesses a merocrine mode of secretion. Generally avian HG has merocrine mode of
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secretion [5, 29]. However, Altunay and Kozlu [1] observed in ostrich a holocrine
type of secretion. According to earlier findings on domestic fowl, holocrine or apocrine secretion can occur in addition to merocrine type of secretion [1]. For gland
secretion the myoepithelial cells are needed. Our studies have also shown the presence of myoepithelial cells. The myoepithelial cells were found at the basal lamina of
the columnar secretory epithelium. They had an ovoid shape and light-coloured
nuclei. In addition to the occurrence of these cells in HGs of birds, e.g., in ostrich [1],
domestic geese [3], quail [16], osprey [15], native chicken [20] and chicken [10], they
were also found in Altantic bottlenose dolphin [24] and South American armadillo
[18]. The myoepithelial cells in the HG of chicken can be transformed into myofibroblasts after application of the antigen on the eyeball [10].
Liman and Gülmez [17] who studied the lacrimal gland and the superficial gland
of the third eyelid in domestic geese have observed many secretory ducts, while our
study shows that the HG of Bilgorajska geese had only one main duct, as in turkey,
duck, hen and domestic geese [3]. The main duct in domestic geese have rich clusters
of lymphoid nodules near the epithelium of the crypts [3]. In our experiments we have
also observed the presence of numerous goblet cells, which were located in the epithelium of the main duct, in the central part of the corpus glandulae. Similar cells
were found in domestic geese, turkey, fowl and duck [3, 20]. However, Mobini [20]
did not find them in his study conducted on native chickens.
Histochemical experiments performed on HG of Bilgorajska geese revealed positive reactions of PAS and Alcian blue pH 2.5 in the epithelial cells, indicating neutral
and acid mucins as well as glycoprotein secretions. The AF and HDI stainings HG
showed the presence of carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides. Similar results were
obtained on domestic geese [3, 17], ducks [11], turkey [20] and fowl [15].
Histologically, the HG in Bilgorajska goose had a tubular structure with a single
lobule and empties into a wide lumen (type II). According to Burns [5] and Shirama
et al. [29], three types of HG can be identified in birds based on the structure of the
lobules and type of epithelial cells lining the acini and tubules. Another characteristic
feature of the different types of HG is the variable plasma cells population. For the
breeding of birds the immune system is very important for protection from infectious
disease. In eye this function belong to plasma cells which produce immunoglobulins.
The II type of gland, described in research birds, is characterized by a much smaller
population of these cells, which does not increase with age. This type of gland structure has been found in ducks [5], whereas type I (tubulo-acinar) has a large agedependent population of plasma cells and is typical of domestic fowl [5, 27, 29]. In
type III (“mixed”), plasma cells are located only in the compound tubulo-acinar
lobules and not in compound tubular structures, and number of plasma cells increases with age. This type is typical for rook [5, 29]. Due to the fact that our material
consisted of adult birds of same age, we have shown that HG in Bilgorajska goose
had a small number of plasma cells, located below the basement membrane of the
secondary and primary ducts, near the crypts of the main duct. Between the plasma
cells very few lymphocytes were located. By transmission electron microscopy we
have demonstrated that the plasma cells had a large nucleus with condensed heteroActa Biologica Hungarica 66, 2015
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chromatin and were rich in rough endoplasmatic reticulum. It strongly indicates that
the B cells of the bursa Fabrici immigrate into the HG interstitial cells via the blood
circulation. These B cells further differentiate into plasma cells and move to the apical parts of the lobules with Ig contents, from where they are released into the duct
system [14]. The major classes of immunoglobulins produced by chicken HGs probably belong to the secretory feature of this gland [2].

CONCLUSIONS
From the three types of structures reported in birds we have demonstrated that the HG
in Bilgorajska goose is of type II in terms of histological structure. The physiochemical properties of mucins are of particular importance for aquatic (especially for
submerging species) and terrestrial birds, because they are part of the so-called tear
film, which among other things is designed to protect the cornea, lubricate the movement of third eyelid and nourish the cornea. Precise knowledge of the gland structure
and above all the analysis of immune cells may have a large impact on clinical practice and properly conducted immunization of birds, so important to preserve the
health of birds. Due to the increasing human virus infections of respiratory diseases,
the research conducted on birds are also of great importance in respect of the protection of human health.
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